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LOCALISM ACT 2011

RELEIIAilT AUTHORTTTES {DTSCLOSABLE PECUF{IARY INTERESTS}
REGULATIOI{S 2912

DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

Every Memberl is required to register and disclose certain interests and thase of their

PartneP where they are alvare of the existence of such interests'

1 "member" means a member of the authority and includes a co-opted mem_ber;
e pirtner includes your spouse, civil partner or person with whom you are living as if ihey were your spouse

or civil partner

Name Scott Denyer

Ruyton Xl Towns

2 Marches Meadow
Brownhill

Ruyton Xl Towns
Shropshire

SY4 1JW

07375701234

TownlParish
Council

Address

Telephone
Number

Emplovment, ofiice' tade. Profession or
vocation

Any employment, office, trade, prafession

or vocation carried on for profit or gain by
you or your partner

Member employed bY DCC Plc in the

capacity of GrouP HSE lVlanager



Trade Union Elembership

Membership of any Trade Union

Member of Prospect

Sponsorship

Any payment or provision of any other
financial benefit {cther than from the
Councili made or provided within the
releyant pericd3 in respect of any expenses
incurred by you in carrying out your duties
as a member, or towards your election
expenses.
This includes any payment or financial
benefit from a trade union within the
meaning of the Trade Union and Labour
Relations {Consolidation} Act 1992.

Any contract which is made between you or
your partner (or a body in which you or your
partner has a beneficial interest4) and the
Council-
(a) under which goods or services are to be
provided or works are to be executed: and
(b) which has not been fully discharged.

Any beneficial interest in lands which is
within the area of the Council.

Land associated with the ownership of the
propefiy at 2 Marches Meadow. Brownhill.
Ruyton XI Towns. SY4 1JW

Any licence (alone or joinily with others) to
occupy land in the area of the Council for a
month or longer.

3 "relevant period" means the period of 12 months endilg with the day on which you give a notification of itsexistence
4 "body in which the relevant persoil has a beneficial interest" means a firm in which you or your partner is aparher or a body corporate of which you or your partner is a director, or in the securities of wnicrr you oiyour partner has a beneficial interest; and .directof includes a member of the committee of management ofan industrial and prcvident socieS
5 "land" excludes an easement, servitude, interest or right in or over land which does not carry with it a rightfor the releuant person (alone or jointly with another) to iccupy the land or to receive incarne:

None

None

None



Coroorate tenancies

Any tenancy where (to your knowledge)-
(a) the landlord is the Council ; and

(b) the tenant is a body in which you or your

partner has a beneficial interest.

Securities

Any beneficial interest in securities6 of a

body where-
(a) that body {to your knowledge) has a
ptace of business or land in the area of the

Council ; and
(b) either-

(i) the total nominal value of the securtties

exceeds f25,000 or one hundredth of the

total issued share capital of that body; or

(ii) if the share capital of that body is of

more than one class, the total nominal

value of the shares of any one class in
which you or your partner has a beneficial

interesi exceeds one hundredth of the total

issued share capital ol!!q!--g!g!s.

An intsrest is sensitive if its nature is such that you, and your Monitoring Officer, consider that its

discrosure cauld read to you, or a person connected with you, being subiect to violence or

intimidation

The nature of your sensitive interest will not appear in the published r+gister of interests but i+. mair

be recorded that you have a sensitive interest'

I hereby undertatre in accordanee with IEe Locaftbm Acf 2A11 to natify, in writi*g,

t*e F1orritoring Afficer, within ?8 days, of a*y disclos$re made af a meeting of a
dr.sclosa& le pecu*iary irterest wlrielr is ao'f already included alove

6 "securities" rneans shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock. bonds, units of a collective invesirneni
scheme within the meaning of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 and other securities of an'u:

description, other than money deposited with a buikiing socleiv.

..4:;iri l-ilI :

a

Th,s form shoutd be returned to Claire Porter, Monitoring
Ihe Sfiirehall, Abbey Foregate, Shrewsbury, Syz 6AID


